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.j Another
. Thmgc"Mr . DeCos

.1
!.1lilos Has pone . "

TSB "OSABOE OF THE SIX HUN
DRED I "_ _

. ovo1ationn . Etra.ordinary .

.

LEGISLATIVE HOUNK ,
Tuesday , May ICth , 1876 .

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES . " gCOO
paid Amor DoCosmos , " commission for
borrowing 30000.

lou . Mr . Humphreys , relative to this
extraordinary item which h.v.l boon paid

j by the lato Government , wi surprised to
.' leo the usually pertinacious number for

.
Cariboo Mr . Evan ,lying back in an nl-
moat dormant stale . It was the duty of
every hon . member to evince a lively in -

: . tercit in the investigation of all such pay . '

ments as this , for if the principle were
V once tacitly admitted what assurance had
.

, I the country that the system inaugurated
. on comparatively small amounts would not

develop to an alarming degree . Ho main
tained the principle was wrong and soul

. cient to damn any Government or body of
men .

' (Hoar-hear: . ) . .
f Capt . EvansI see the figures before

: mo , but surely I aol not asked to believe
. that any such payment has been made . If

IdisgraceI}
-

ISMr. Stnitho In reference to this dis-
table transaction it would seem from '

''l iI
\II slightestff

i

i 1 (f/
i Livukj , ?r required by and in
' 'San altogether ' illegal manner . (Sensation . )

r: If the law were carried out to its full C.t-
! I tent , to the very letter , there can bo no
, doubt the ox-Minister of Finance is indi-

vidually
-

l responsible for the §joe . The
;J payment I find was made on the 20th Oct . ,
; 1875 . ! The Clerk of the Treasury demur-

red
,
4 . He sail it was irregular ; but the

then Finance Minister said " it is allright '

and he ' would be responsible . ( Sonsa
f

, tion . ) The clerk had been compelled to
'
; ii do that which ho know to bo irregular . I
: . ' repent , tho payment was made on the 20th
, Oct . , 1875 , but the Order in Council coy

'

'
! ring the amount was not signed until the

. 2Gth January , 1876 , three months after ,
and subsequent to the defeat of the Wal-

I kem Government I Had the Government
, never been defeated I think it very doubt-

ful
-

j whether we should over have heard
11anything of the order at all . That was

.a . . procured merely to cover up their tracks
J of iniquity !

"4 Capt . E'ansIam extremely sorry the
(: Governor signed the order .

1 Dr . Tolmio I . am sorry not ono of the
, ox-Ministers is hero to explain this tran
,
jjsaction . They are particularly conspicu
), ous by their absence ; if , however , any

ono of them is within hearing I hope he
'
) willcome forward now .

)' Hon . Mr . Humphreys It was the duty
of the hon . gentleman to know what his

. colleagues were about , and if they with
q hold this they had acted dishonestly . The

"

hon . gentleman opposite had attempted to
' fly the track when he tllJuodabout hound

iitho
4gentle4The question is simply this : " atI

-

I

late Government justified in
this extraordinary payment to Mr . DeCos

"-jmos or to anybody else 1 " Tho affairs of

9 the country must bo conducted honestly
I and it is my duty as Finance Minister to
\

. publish , this item to the world amongst

2others , (hear , hear ) , it is the duty of the
: House ,

to see that not one single dollar is
unlawfully expended , and it is . the duty of

:; hon . gentlemen to prevent such items as
: this §000 sop from being clouded up .

(Hear . ) The transaction will remain in-

delibly
¬

"

, stamlcdon the memory of the
0

people for years to come , and the proof of
, guilt is the absence of thoso gentlemen
j
: who were parties to the business . The

II whole affair is scandalous and disreputa
:: blo . (Hear , hear . )
1
; Mr . Fisher I am glad that the House

L- ahas: scon fit to deal with this matter . If
> Mr . Walkem were not cognizant of the

transaction ho ought to have been , so his
Jjoxcuso on that score is a poor one . I bo -

hove that ho was just as cognizant as he is

'Jof the abstraction of a certain letter from
m , the Lands and Works oflice .

-I Mr . Walkom I object . The hon . gen
: tleman: is revealing the business ofa Se-

lect
-

. Committee who have not yet report
'.1cd .
. ;

: Mr . Fisher Well , it will come out in

. the report . I am sorry tho ex-Finance
'. Minister is not in his place .
; . Mr . Smithe The item was not detailed .
'; It was paid contrary to the Constitution
: ; Act-without warrant and the Governor
:

,
:

was not askcd.to sign until the Govern .
" ; ment were defeated . If the transaction
,i had been an honorable ono his signature
;: would have been sought prior to payment .

!i (Heal , hear , ) and . properly speaking the
'J 'inabco ' Minister ought to ba made to re-

fund
¬

the
m- oney . (Cheers . )

II ': After a few remarks from the hon . the
; Premier , and Mr . Vowell the item was al ¬

:.: .

.pij .
:: MR

.
. DECOSMOS ' ON TIlE BAIL

. WAX TERMINUS .
I , $

.

.

In 1870 Mr. DECOSMOS made ft ,

speech Lin the Legislative
' Council on the

railway and warmly advocated the
adoption of the Fraser River Route.

Refer ilgf.o the report of his speech
when , a Confederation debate was In
progress.we find that he used the fol .

. lowing very emphatic ' ]language :

"Confederation on proper terms will
give 'us population ;j will < ? ive us means
to employ labor remuneratively ; will
enlarge ' our ' 'commerce , and build up
bur industries. If it gives us public
works . ; !.U? ;IT GIVES US A RAIL
ROAD FROM ' POINT ON THE
FRASER , BELOWYALE TO SA ¬

VONA'8 ' FERRY . ON-
.

LAKE KAM
LOOPS," AND ' IF -TVT2 CONNECT

j'i

LAKE OKANAGAN WITH .TJTE
SPELMACHEEN VERBYRAIL-
WAY , which is only about 13 miles ,
not only will the whole country from
Osoyoos Lake on the boundary behind
the Cascades bo opened up and connect-
ed with our chief commercial city , with
a cheap and speedy means of transpor
tation , but all this tract of country,

traversed by the railways :and lake
communication , will be utilized in pro
ducing wheat and wooland other
articles for exportation. VICTORIA ,

THEN , WILL BE BUILT UP AND
WILL BE THE CHIEF . COM-
MERCIAL CITY OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA , WITH ALL OTHER
PARTS OF THE COLONY TRIBU-
TARY

-

TO HER THIS IS WHAT
CONFEDERATION ON PROPER
TERMS WILL DO FOR US. "

III his paper , yesterday , 111DE
CosMos declares in effect that Mr .

DAVIES is unfit to represent Victoria
because ho has asserted that ho will
abide by time report of the enamours as
to the best route . Mr . DECOSMOS pro-
pose

-

: not to accept any railway that
does not come via Bute Inlet . Yet in
1870 ho aRs'rtedsoo( above extract
from his speech ) that a road commenc
ing at Yale and extending to the Kani-
loops country would make Victoria the
chief commercial, city of British Colnni-
bin . " Whence this change of senti
menU? Shall we inform our readers 1 Yes
Well , Mr . DECOSMOS: has invested all :
his menus in purchasing or securing a
mortgage on poor old Wnddington's
Buto Inlet townsite and sections of
railway land! If the railway comes
via Bute Inlet tim town site and other
lands will become very valuable . That
is the reason Mr . DnOosMoa is willing
to llelnrrail WilY construction in-
definitely . That is why , when
LOUD DUFFEKIN was here , he demand-
ed

¬

the railway via Bute Inlet or
secession ; " that is why he attacks Mr .

DAVIES for urging immediate railway
construction . Delay is everything for
the success of Mr . DECOSMOS ' selfish

II

: scheme for personal enrichment . But
delay means stagnation in every branch
of industry represented in the Province .

It means no employment for the la -

borC'rj; no market for the farmer , the
manufacturer and the merchant It
would be cheaper for the people of
British Columbia to take up a collec
tion and remunerate Mr. DKCosJios for
his losses at Bute Inlet than have him
standing any longer in the way of rail-
way

-

. construction . Undoubtedly Brit
ish Columbia Canada would benefit
most by the adoption of the Great
Central route ri;, & Bute Inlet and tea
urinating at Esquimalt ; but should we
refuse to accept any railway that does
not come that way , because Mr . DE-
COSMOS( ' private interests would suffer 1

.
.

FAt J'LflA-

Ioimt

) I

the 24 th of last month Mr .

DAVIES was assailed( in a gross and un-
justifiable manner through the columns
of the Standard . Smarting under the
assault Mr . DAVIES prepared a com
munication in refutation , which ho ad-
dressed to the editor of our contempor-
ary

¬

and sent it to that oflice . His inoss-
enger saw the ostensible proprietor of
the SialdardIllld received from him a
llpromise to insert the communication: on
the next day but one . The issue in
which the publication was promised.
dulyappeared , but instead of the letter
there was the following insulting and
disgraceful paragraph :

"To CoaiosroNnsNrs-We: cannot in-
sort Mr . J . P . Davies ' communication . ||

.

Wo recommend the writer to procure its
insertion in the Mackenzie organ , The ,

Colonist/ , as
'

we could not allow our col-
umns to be polluted by the falsehoods and
misstatements it contains . "

Mr . DAVIES , naturally indignant at
the brnchof faith of the Standard ,

and the additional insult contained in
the paragraph , demanded the return of

I

his communication , and requested
insertion in The Colonist . The itsII

was compliellwith . The letter
ed in this journal , thus securing a
much wider circulation than if it
had been inserted , as originally in -

tended , in the ,S'fandaplYiiat ¬

ever may be Mr. DAVIES ' political
shortcomings , the public will agree
with us that ho is at least entitled to
fair play-especially the hands of
his opponent , because at all previous
elections Mr . DAVIES has been one of
Mr . DcCosJios ' principal supporters ,

and has made heavy sacrifices to ad-
vance his interests . Wo, say thathc ,was II

entitled to better treatment than ; that I

which ho receh'edat Mr . DE.COSMOS '

hands , and it is a most fortunate thing
for the public that Mr . DECOSMOS ' is
not the only newspaper published in
this city . That 1'hc Colomi.sthas{ espoused
Mr . DAViEs'csuscistrue ; but it did notlo\
so until he had been denied fair play
through the columns of our contem-

porary
¬

, and until an attempt had
been made to refuse him a hearing
on the platform or through the
Press . We believe tbo people are-.sick
of the petty tyrn.nnywhich has boon
so long practiced by Mr . DECOSMOS

and his followers , and that on Monday
next their disapprobation and disgust
will bo expressed through the ballot
box by the return of Mr . DAVIES over
his tyrannicalopponelit . . .

ME D COSMOS is the Conservative
.

can
didate Standard

But hl't1] anked God in 1874 that Sir
John had resigned , and predictea that
IDS FALL WOULD PROVE .A..RL1EI.

SJN6 TO !TOT ! COUNTRY , \ .

| Boxing tho Political Compass: .

[ From Mr . DcCosmos ' ipcei'h dell crcil nt * banquet
given In till honor at Alhambra, Hull , March 2nd ,
1871 . ]

" If ho (Mr . DeC . ) must say it , ho
would do so now , that ho believed THAT
THE FALL OF SIR JOHN A . MAC-

DONALD WAS IN THE INTEREST
OF THE DOMINION , AND WOULD
EVENTUALLY PROVE A BLESSING
TO THE COUNTRY . ifIf * Now
with regard to the relaxation of the terms
of union : Before the resignation of Sir

gontlemanhad
tend the allowed time for the construction
of the railway from ton to fourteen years ;

and Dr . Tupper himself had said that it
could not bo completed within fifteen
years . The then Dominion Government.

had gene even further than this '; theyHughAllan
out consulting the Province of British
Columbia; , or saying ono word on the sub
ject to its nipreaontiitives' . "

[ I'rom Mr . IWoMiioViwIdn-M, ,
: to tin vl.ictnri of Vie

101"1 . . , Oct . 15 , ISd.1) |
" consider it to bo my duty to state ,

i after seven years intimito;, knowledge of
the drift ' of the two great political par
ties who control tIme destinies of Canada ,

that I think it best to support the Liberal-
Conservative Party . It iis unquestiona
bly the National Party of Cana atho;

only party accustomed to go\'erl1-tho
only ono willing and ready to accept and
bear the responsibilities incident to the
Government' of so great a territory as that
of time Dominion of Canada . Hence , if
elected to the Commons , I intend to sup-
port

¬

, in and out of Parliament , the Lib-
oral-Consorvativo party , subject to the
faithful execution of our engagements with
Canada .

[ From, Mr . PuCosmoi ' AilJnw to the Elector , 1371 . ]

Chinese labor in construction of the
Railway ought , I think , to le only used in
eate oflbmlule( necessity . BETTER
BUILD THE HAILWAYWI'l'II'fHEIR
ASSISTANCE THAN DELAY ITS

, CONSTRUCTION . But if returned I
,

will endeavor to inaugurate a scheme of
immigration that: will diminish the necea-

sity for employing Chinese emi any public
perks .

( Frolll Mr . llCO.IIIO, ' AdM'N , to the Elector of Vie
loris City , Oct . IS , 187S . )

With respect to the Chinese question , I
will doI all that is lawfully possible to ex -

pel the ChincHo from the Province . Next ,
I will do all that I can do to stop Chinese
immigration into the Province . Iwill
endeavor to prevent Chinese labor from
being cmplo'edon the Canadian Pacific
Railway or any other public work of the
Dominion of (Canada ..rOHTUCOMING .

Wo again direct attention to the fact
that the electors arc still left without any
explanation as to Jiow Mr . DeCosmos re ¬

conciles the opposing1 '! statements contain-
ed

-

in the extracts given below . . This is
exceedingly suspicious , since Mr . DeCos-
mos has a small newspaper) under his con
trol and has been offered the free use of
this journal for the publication of any
explanation he may see fit to make :

( KnovMn . pecos505'mLcFnos( : [ TIIR STANDARD ,

TICS AhDiinxs , MAM ii , SKIT . 27 , 1878 . ]

U74.I,

Hcforc the resignation]

For political ! 'purposes , of Sir John; In 1873 , Mr .

anil owing\ to a morblillv::
I DuComnoi WAN OWXRKD BT-

BlUplclOUl cost Of IllillJ Mil . SlACKKNZIF" ) : ONEOr TUB
oma persons liavo' puullc- 'I IIIIIIIEHT omcKn IN tar
tmly elated that I am n kccrct our or THAT ur.NTLr.UA

Jt'unt, of MrI
. Mackenzie1 , I

' , IIK ATTAIN TIIK to-
.of itS Oovermnunt . or PKSMIKK , If he
statement I iiosltlvcly ThlNIHITIIIS

, , , ( ' ' ) would op .
, qult' oval ] tieny . f " nose Sir John and assist
gild tlittI lh;

so, 'Jlic n
!

in his overthrow and
RIIY imntitrtmlet.t1.llacPlcdo, )himhe\ to rh'u )11 .

ttllzi '_ Jol'crllmml , tici . IIICkI.ic. . ruilsay policy
titer Anir, / the promite < ij hiM undivided support
anijai >imnlinnilallhvnyliI This ,.iTerssasscortfUi3] '
/ voulil ileeiii ilI " tlinfre- reject " by 311 . DCCOTUIO .
tilt IJ irrce tindtr him. . who roruNed to neecl't of-
Thu ntatoincnt hat ilo flee at itot' pasts ' ti price .

been madu that I )have, .

offeredsep roini >, e < l l j,:flneltmie, a tfat t ,Locnl;
Cabinet ; aid also I

had been, in 'with IMill on the subject .

DOTH OK TIIKHI' HTATRMKHTHj
!

AilE WHOLLY runt , X AND '!.'
WITUOfT' cumulI or rOfMI-

ACHALLENGE

. ' . , . . ,

TIO )
A . Or.COMIOM . I

.

Wo arc : umthtmmrizcdby a gentleman of
this city to make thin challenge to Mr .

Amor DeCoftmos :

To deposit 1000 in the hands ofa
trustee against a thousand to bo desposited
Jy the challenger .

If Mr . DeCusinos was offere'la Gov-
ernorshipas stated by him , time challengers
§ 1,000 to bo forfeited ; but if DoCosmos '

statement is proven to bo) an audacious
falsehood then his $11 ,000 is to le forfeited .

The decision of the matter to bo left to
the British Columbia delegation of sen-

ators
-

and members of the House of
Commons who can investigate the matter
on the spot , when at Ottawa this coming
session .

The forfeited $1 ,000 to be distributed
equally to the orphans of St . Ann , Royal
Hospital , Sister Mary Providence's Bus
pital , and the Protestant Orphans ' Home .

What is lying to an egotist ? All manner
of artifices present themselves to his brain ,

barren of true intellect , yet fertile in
fraud ; in that and all low cunning and
subtlety , our egotist is far more than a
match for a Solomon or a Bacon ..

PUOTECTIOX ron TilE FARMERS . Mr .

DcCosmos , who is now appealing so
strongly to the farmers to save him from II
the wrath to come , employed his time I
during tho first session at Ottawa in pur-
chasing

¬
I

and sending Canadian: farm: and !
dairy products to British Columbia to
undersell our farmers . His shipment of
butter , flour , beans , oatmeal , lard , hams ,
bacon and extra clean pork destroyed the '

Victoria market for two season . In his
canvass Mr . DeC . tries to alarm electors
by saying that Mr . Davies , if elected ,
will repeat the disastrous experiment .

Ah ! no ; Mr . Davies is a clearheaded ,
business man , not a Socialist dreamer ,

and is not likely to do anything half so
foolish

. .as Mr . DeCosmos did .

J
ARCADe OYSTER SAJ.ooN-In conse-

quence of increased facilities for keeping
a large supply of fresh oysters in Victoria
harbor from Ol'mIJiatSaami8h , Comox ,
Shoalwater Bay , etc? , >ve"ard prepared , to
supply them by

.
the sack , bucket gallon ,

quart , etc . , to families
'

nnd
.the

. trade
.

at
reduced. rates . .

"

TVYBRq5: ; OftT4rUoTmt
' t.

,
,

. ' ,
.

,, I

Sir John A . Kacioaald's Sjooch on
Mr. DoCosmos ' Motion .

[ From Hansard: , M.trch 21 , 1S70 ]

Sir John Macdonald had no doubt the
hop , member who moved the motion was
actuated by the most patriotic motive , but
ho (Sir John ) thought ho was unwise and
was not acting in the interest of his own
Province or the construction of the Comma

da Pacific Railway in pressing the motion
in amendment to that moving the buss
into Committee of Supply . He agreed
with the exceedingly sensible remarks of
the hon . member for North York , that the
construction of the railway was no longer
an open question . It was a portion of
our constitution . British Columbia, com
posed part of the Dominion of Canada ,

and the agreement made with it could not
bo set aside . Ho Was glad to find from
the remarks of the hon . gentleman that a
sense of that obligation existed with every
member of the louse , with a single ex -

ception the hon . member for Halifax, .

Sonio hon . gentlemen said the road should
not bo built if it necessitated the undue
taxation of the people ; but they recogniz
ed it as a necessity ; and if it were not , as
a matter of constitutional principle , it
must bo constructed . It remained for the
hon . member for Halifax: to cast the first
stain upon the honor of Canada . For
thirty years or more ho (Sir John Mac
donald ) had been a member of the Parlia .
moot of Canada , nnd except from the lips
of tho hon . member for Halifax ho had
never heard repudiation recommended .

(Cheers . ) Ho thought the mover of the

responsibility ¬

¬

draw it , notwithstanding that ono hon .

member after another from his Province ,
and as much interested in British Column
bia as ho was , had asked him to do so .

Upon the hon gentleman would fall the
blame of the heavy adverse vote . If ho
would only look at the papers laid before
the Houso ho would sea that the Govern
ment stated , as a ground for the abandon .
mont of the construction of the road from
Esquimalt to Nanaimo , tIme fact that the
Senate had thrown out the bill , and the
vote he would now provoke would bo
quoted against British Columbia . He
thought the question ought to have beenoushttolGovernment had had on opportunity of
expressing their views on the present sit
uation of the road , and the progress which
it was Iproposed to make in the immediate
future . While ho said this ho would also
say that the faith of the country was
pledged to build the road , and while lie
was a member of the Parliamentuf Coma
da it would bo his duty mud pleasure to
press upon the Government on all conven
ient occasions the necessityof carrying
out this obligation and fulfilling this pro-
mise

-

. Whether it was provident or im ¬

provident , no arrangement can nebo re-
pudiated or rejected . Ho had looked at
the resolution with a view of seeing whe-

ther
¬

ho was forced to vote for it , because:

ho thought the hon . gentleman had placed
them in such a position that ho had de-

prived
-

himself of all sympathy by putting
an immature motion before them . The
hon . gentleman had acted in this matter
entirely on his own responsibility and :

most unadvisedly . Ho ( Sir John Mac-

donald
-

I

) said: he had: looked at the motion
and he found ho could not vote for it , and

I

ho w'ouhlnot'uto for itVimmtt did the II
resolution say ? After reciting that per
tion of the original agreement which ro -

hated to the railway it said that owing
to divers causes the construction of the
said railway was not commenced in Brit-
ish

¬

Columbia at the time agreed upon ,
nor has it been commenced since ; " and
without stating what the causes were , con-

cluded
-

with the illogical consequence that ,
; therefore this house is of opinion that
the Government should forthwith prompt-
ly

¬

, commence and vigorously and continu-
ously

¬

proceed with the construction of the
road . " Now the causes of the work not
having been commenced were patent .

They were slated in papers that were be-

fore
¬

the House . In the report of the 17th
of March , 1876 , the Government stated
that they were not even yet in a position
to determine the location of the tumid , and
therefore they were not in a position to
construct the road! They could not ,

'

therefore , agree with the conclusion of
I

the motion that therefore the road must
be promptly proceeded with . But there

'

was a more substantial objection from his
( Sir Johns ) point of view , which was

, stated so frankly by tile member for North
York , viz : that it was not a merely con
ditional arrangement , it was a partnership
by which British Columbia became a part

, of the Dominion . British Columbia was
pledged to the construction of the
railway as much as the rest of Canada was
pledged to British Columbia . rime rail

; way was not to be for the benefit of Bi-it-
I

isIs Columbia alone , it was: to be for the
common benefit : and if it had not been

'
for the common benefit it would not have
been made . The arrangement would not
have been made for the benefit of British
Columbia alone . lime people of Canada
and the Parliament Iecognizod that the
Dominion would bo in an unfinished state
with British Columbia standing apart , and
unless the Dominion extended from the
Atlantic to the Pacific . It was clearly in
a spirit of perfect equality that the part
nership was entered into . It was not on ¬

tered into for the Bake of British Colum
bia only , nor for the sake of spending
money in British Columbia , but the agree
ment to construct the railway was made
for the purpose of rendering real: a part
nership which was merely one on paper .

In the articles of that agreement it was
provided , as net out in the resolution that
the road should bo constructed in British
Columbia , but it was also provided that
it should bo constructed in the other part
of the Dominion , and that it should bo
commenced at the eastern and at the west-
ern

-

extremities at the same time , the ob-
ject thus being avowed that it was not in-
tended that the union should bo ono sim-

ply
¬

for the building of a road through
British Columbia or of giving British
Columbia connection over the Rocky
Mountains with the Dominion of Canada ,

but one for the mutualbenefit of the two
countries . Now what does this proposi ¬

tion mean " It stated . ho was going to
say in . the most selfish spirit , that the
Government should promptly commence
and vigorously and COli tinuously'prollecuto
the work of the actual construction of the
'said railway within Britlsili ' QoluJubiji ip

accordance with the solemn pledges . Ho ,
a representative of Ontario and the other
members of this House coming from the
other Provinces , ' were alled upon to rote
for a resolution calling upon the Govern
ment , ordering the Government , in fact
enjoining the Government to commence
and vigorously prosecute the construction
of the road through British Columbia \portion ¬

the Dominion . The language of the sos
olution justified to n great degree the
language in the dispatch , in which allu .
sion was made to Iu spirit on the part of
British Columbia of ignoring the general
welfare . This resolution was utterly re-
gardless of the grout Northwest . How
could any hon .

'
member coming from any

Government
justifyhimsolf

to lJUilda road in British I

Columbia while the whole of the remaindisrogardodin?

ho (Sir John ) would vote against the mopl'rllllpsha'o
would have been forced to vote fur . Ho
was glad that under the circumstances
the motion was so drawn that ho was able
to vote against it . Ho voted precisely
and exclusively upon the two grounds :

first , that the whole proposition was illogi
cal ; and secondly , that it wo9 limited al -

together to British Columbia .

Mr . Speaker having waited a few mo
ments and nobody having risen , ordered
the members to be called in .

Mr . DoCosmos then rose , butha'ingbein , it would bo against the rules of the
House for him to speak .

A division was then taken on the
amendment which was lost ; yeas C ,
nays 154 . '

.

Sin J01IX MACDONALD ON MR .

DEGOSMOS

Tomorrow the momentous quest
tion , \Vho shall represent Victoria
District as second member 11w'ill be an -

swered through the medium of the hal
lot-box . The answer will be decisive ;

and once given will be final There
can be no harking back " after the little
missive shall have been dropped into
the box ; and a mistake cannot bo IC
paired for the next fi ve years . The return
of Sir JOHN MACUOSALD as first mem
ber for the city may be regarded as
assured No ono need entertain ap ¬

prehension on that score . Time agents
of the late member may carryout their
plot of plumping for DECOSMOS , " in
the hope of returning him as second
member . Their treacherywill avail
them nothing . Sir Jens is certain to
occupy the first place on the poll by an
immense majority . Mr. DAVIES has
appealed to all his friends to vote for
Sir JOHN MACDONALD as well as him
self , so as to place the knight of King
ston at the head of the 1)011Vo feel
confident that that course will be fol-
lowed , and that a sufticicnt number of
the friends of :Mr . DuCosMos will de -

cline to cast plumpers for him to in-

sure Sir JOHNS triumph as senior
member . Our only object , therefore ,

in addressing the electors now is to en-
deavor to impress upon their minds
the importance of sending with Sir
JOHN MACUONALD , (as junior member ,

a gentleman who will work with and
not utjainst the Canadian premier ; one
whose greatest ambition it will bo to
J'olluie , not to lead! ; whose political
record is consistently and unswervingly
Conservative , amid who has not placed
himself in a position of pm'sonlllnnd
political antagonism to the leader of
the now dominant partyof Canada .

At this time no greater mistake could
be made than to elect as Sir JOHNS

colleague Mr . DF.COSMOS . Not only
lion Mr . DECOSMOS ' career aa a
politician ben a failure ; not only
is he lllbooC'do.t Ottawa bymill
parties ; not only has he sat seven years
in Plll'liamenCwithout being able to
point to a measure , suggestion or rose
lution introduced by him that has met
with the IlpprO'alof cither side of the
House ; not only does there exist no
Act on the statute-book to which Mr .

DF.COSMOS can point with pride anti
say , "That is my handwork 1 " But
when asked "what have you clone at
Ottawa?" he ignores his parliamentary
failures and throws off columns of un-

grammatical bombast , in which he
claims to have originated and created
every public work of importance that
has been successfully carried out since
the dawn of Creation . Wo are not
sure that he claims to hMo created the
world without assistance , but if pressed
hard he would doubtless tell you that
ho had an interest in one of the con-

tracts
-

. What the electors complain
of-nnd complain of justly , tOO-S! that
Mr . DECOSMOS has passed seven years
at Ottawa without doing anything .

They do not care about hearingof what
he did before he went to Ottawa . They
are interested in knowing what he has
effected since he went there . Wo have
tendered the gentleman the freo use of
our columns and the benefit of our ex-

tensive circulation to assist him in
bringing to the notice of the electors
the net results of his labors at
Ottawa ; but he has not seen
fit to avail himself of the offer ,

or to use the columns of his
own print for the purpose . The
natural conclusion is that there exists
nothing on which he can felicitate . him .

self. We contend that Mr . DECOSMOS

.
owes the country whose servant ho woe

ail explanation .
'

He . lias drawn let
us: ee 1I-asum that willl ,

a-

pproximate
thirty thousand dollars from the pub .

lic chest during thepast seven . .years .

What his h , "to ' hoV . in' return. ,
!

What has lie given for the coin ho has
? 'Perhal'shothing ; but what we contend is that his

exertions were all misdirected , and that
ho failed from incompetence and from
a want of knowledge of the matters ho
took in hand . Again , Mr . DECOSMOS .

is obnoxious to Sir JOHN MACDONALD .

When Sir JOHN desired a seat for Vic
tone ho diduot ' telegraph to
Mr . DKCOSMOS . IIo is the last
man in the world he would have asked a
favor from . Sir JOHN knows that Mr .
DKCosMos is politically a failure and
mistake . llojinows that ho threw him
(Sir JOHN ) over in 1873 to worship the
idols Mr. MACKENZIE Lad reared . lie
knows that Mi '. DeCosMos had said ho
would bo doubly blanked to all eter-
nity

¬

if he would ally himself with a
dead horse ( meaning Sir JOHN MAc-
DONALD after his defeat . ) Io knew
that Mr . DeCosMon , in 1874 , thanked
God Sir JOHN MACDONALD had fallen
and predicted THAT HIS DEFEAT
WOULD PROVE A BLESSING TO
THE COUNTRY . lIe knows that
Mr . DECOSMOS had been ruled out of
the G'oiisera' votive caucus at Ottn.wl\j;

intenselydisagrceable
DUFKERIN in 187G ; that ho insulted
Mr. LANOEVIN (Sir JOHNS :Minister of
Public Works ) in 1S72 , and that from
his disposition and habits it had been
found impracticable to work with him
at Ottawa . In short , he knows that
Mr. DLG'OSMOS: was entirely without in ¬

fluence at Ottawa and ho judged that
he was entirely without influence at
Victoria . Therefore , when Sir JOHN I

found himself without a seat he did not
apply to Mr . DECOSMOS , and he de -

clines now to give him a certificate of
character as a good Conservative to aid
him in the canvass here . :Further , Sir
JOHN knows that Mr. DECoanos is an
impracticable , and to prove that ho did
know it we produce in another column
( from Hansard) Sir JOHNS speech on
that gentleman and his resplution on
railway construction . Sir JOHN'S re-
marks are couched in unexception
able language . He toll the hon .

gentleman that he assumed a
great responsibility in pressing it and
refusing to withdraw , notwithstand
ing that one lion . member after another
from his Province had asked him to
do so . Upon the 11071 . gentleman would
fall the blame of the Iem'yad, L'el'se

volt . " TIe vote he would now pro
woke would be quoted against British
Columbia . " ' The hon . gentleman had
)) ltCel1tent in such (C position that
he had deprived himself of all sym-
pathy

¬

by lmttilllClt immature motion
before them . " The hon . gentleman bad
acted in this matter entirely oji his
own responsibilityand most unadvised
ly . " Finally , Sir JOILN said ,

The hon . gentleman might perhaps
have prepared a resolution which ho
would have been forced to vote for . Ho
was glad that under the circumstances
the motion was so drawn that ho was able
to vote against it . "

But we advise readers to refer to
the third page and read the speech for
themselves . It will inform them that
Mr . . DECOSMOS , if returned will be ell
tirelywithout influence at Ottawa ( his
resolution had but G votes in its favor ) ,

that he is regardedwith disdain and
suspicion by Sir JOHN MACDONAND ,

who cannot work with him in any man-

ner
¬

whatsoever , and that the duty Vic
toria District owes herself is to return

'

a new man against whose loyalty to
Conservatism there has never been
breathed one word-II first-class busi-

neSs

¬

man , whose interests in this city
and district are large and who will
work in harmony with other represent.

atives from British Columbia and so
present an undivided front on all ques-
tions

¬

that may affect British Colum
bins interests . Such a man wo believe
Mr . DAVIES to be , and as such we
commend him to the suffrages of the
electors . .
SENATOR MACDONALD AND1

MR . DeCOSMOS .

Senator Macdonald , for whom we
have a sincere respect , and whom we
regard as an earnest and valuable
member of Columbia's delegation to
Ottawa , has written a letter to the
Standard in advocacy of Mr . DECosiios1 I

claims . In 1874 Senator MACDONALD

wrote to The Colonist as follows con
cerning Mr. DECOSMOS :

FRIDAY , Feb . 20th , 1874 .

The recent startling telegrams pub
lished in Mr. DeCosmos ' paper tollus
that money can be had , but do not say
on what conditions; but when taken
along with the above quotations from
Mr . Blake and Mr . Mackenzie's
speeches , they go to }prove that the
present Dominion Government must
be exceedingly anxious to open the
terms of union and make a new ar¬

rangement ; AND THAT MR . Dfi-
COSMOS IS THE EMISSARY OF I

THAT GOVERNMENT , PLEDGED ;

AS IS APPARENT :FROM HIS
POLICY , TO ATTAIN THIS OB
JECT , viz : a change of the terms ; and
most unfortunately , the local Govern
ment are nothing more or less than
his pliant tools , DETERMINED AT
ALL HAZARDS TO CARRY IN
TO EFFECT A SCHEME WHICH
WILL RESULT IN DISASTER
AND HUMILIATION TO THE.

.PROVINCE .

If the electors this day , either from
interested motives or

.
personal friend .

ship WITJjGIVE1HEIB VOTES:

.

. "
, . . ' : , <. . . . . . _ :: , ,

. . . .; ;:: .
,

.

.

TO A MAl '
WHO WILL BAR

TEE THEIR RIGHTS AND SAC-
RIFICE

-

THEIR INHERITANCE
FOR A LI'l'TLE TEMPORARY
GAIN , THEY MUST ABIDE BY
THE CONSEQUENCES . If Mr.
DeCosmos ho.llleft the terms of union
as they were , I for ono would not op-
posel him ; but so long as he holds his
present opinions I CONSIDER HIM
AN ENEMY TO TIlE COUNTRY
AND NOT THE MAN TO REP.
RESENT US .

W . J . MACDONALD .

Mr . BoOosxaos- Organ on tho
'

CMnoso
Question .

I

THE FRIEND OF THE OELESTIAL .

Workingman and electors I Read what
Mr . DoCqsmos ' organ , the Standard , had
to say oil the Chinese question in '1875 .
Wo publish two out of many extracts to
show who is the friend of tIme Coicstial :

[rnostma DAILY STAN- DARD , AUG . 1C , 1875 . ]

Tlio pretended objection to Chinese
labor is simply MUtANT CLAr-THAP employ-
ed

-

for a political purpose and intended to _

communityby
This constant twaddle about white ' vi .
Chinese lubor is looked upon by men of spirit
and ;independent feeling as INSULTING TO

THEIR MANHOOD . INDUSTRIOUS , SOBER ,
ENERGETIC WHITE MEN DO NOT WANT
SPECIAL LEGISLATION: on the part of either
the city or Provincial Government as a

\competitionVo .

the Now WcBtminstcr-Yalo wagon road
who made up his mind to employ none
but white men on his job , and accordingly
engaged tho services of all the men ho re ¬

quired in this city and paid their fare to
New Westminster . They went to work
and all went well enough until the . first
pay day , but no sooner did they get their
mo cy than they marched off to Now
estmimter-thi8 was on a Saturday
e\'ening-llI1d the following Monday more
than one-half of them wero absent from
duty , drinking and carousing in the city .
11if * Industrious , sober white men
DON'T WANT ANY PROTECTION AND HA VK

NEVER ASKED FOR IT . They can get along
well enough in this country for all who
choose to come hero and none need wait
very long for profitable employment who
arc disposed to work . If they (Mongolians )
are allowed to come here and are subject .
ed to the same rate of taxation , municipal
and general , that other people pay , then ,

WE CONTEND: , THEY SHOULD BE GIVEN A

FAIR FIELD AND NO FAVOR for the exercise
of whatever abilities they possess in the
common struggle for the necessaries of
life . '

, [ FROM TIIF DAILY SSANDABD. , AUg . 10 , 1875 ]
Those (Chinamen ) that have como ,

]however , or may hereafter como havo a
right to claim the protection of our laws ,
and to bo given a fair field and no favor
in their clVorts to make a living by honest
industry. Of the Chinese it is alleged
they require no schools or books ; no
clothing ' 6r food except what by terms of
agreement with their masters they must
buy of their own people . " As a class , it
is true , the Chinese do not use our public
schools to any considerable extent , but
nevertheless CONTRIBUTE AS LARGELY TO

THE SCHOOL FUND in proportion to their
means AS ANY OTHER CLASS OF PEOPLE .

TlIE WUITF.S HAVE THEREFOUE NO REASON

TO COMPLAIN OF THEM ON THAT SCORE . As
for their food and clothing , they cat what
suits their taste and they wear pretty
much the same style of clothing that any
other people wear . As CONTRIBUTORS TO

THE GENERAL REVENUE OF THE COnNTHV

wo venture to say THEY ARE NOT A WHIT

BEHIND ANY OTHER CLASS IN THE COM-

MUNITY

-

.

THE PEOPLE'S

LIBERALCONSERVATIVETICKET

SIR JOHN A . MACDONALD

MR J P DAVIES. . . . .

oe1

GAS .
JS KAA WILL BE PAID BY ME TO , ANY

PE'RSOH on PERSONS WHO WILL SATIS
FACTORILY DEMONSTRATE THAT WITH

AN OUTLAY OF 875,000 OR $30,000
CAS CAN BE PROFITABLY SUPPLIED ' TO

THE CITY OF VICTORIA AT THE RATE OF

$3 50 PER 1,000 CUBIC FEET ; AND AFTER

SUCH DEMONSTRATION , I ENCAGE MY-

SELF TO RAISE THE ABOVE CAPITAL
H-

AVING
FOR

' 'THE UNDERTAKING! WITHOUT

RECOURSE TO SAN FRANCISCO CAPITAL-

ISTS ,
J . PDAVIES .

VICTORIA , Sept . 30th 187 ! . eel
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THE RACE . THE WINNING
. 1'ICKE1-SIll JOIIN\ \ A . . MAC

IPIIILLIPI1

,r:
,

The ovideuco of tho election cam
paign .isibeforo the people and the ver-

dict
¬

. will bo rendered today . The
, many ' trying:f incidents which have

.

: crossed .the.pa.th , of . thejoveral political
aspirants"during the canvas '; tho mild
rebukes , the sarcastic retorts ; and the
buffoonery of those who differ in opin-

ion

¬

\. ,
and

.

only seek to discover some
point which they think weak enough

1 to assail , have given ample proofs that

IIthe'road to political honor iis neither
paved nor strewn with roses .

the field for tho electoral dis-
'I'I'Ismoothly; ' Victorin arc : First , tbo great
, .

' chief of the LiberalCon
I

servative Party , Sir JOHN A MAC-

DONALD. , whoso political ' career has a
\

record , of . which tho Canadians may
well bo proud( ;

'

\whose diplomatic ability

. ' has given him a historical place among
th '' lea ( ngstitists of the age . With

.

. theso notable characteristics of the
.

man , and tho evidence of the public
mind before us , it docs not take much
foresight to form the unmistakable con

. . clusion that the electors of this district
. willreturn him at the head of the poll
I The other two candidates are J . P .

. DAVIES and AMOK DECOSMOS ; the
former a strong supporter of Sir JOHN
an'cl'liis party . The contest between

" these two will bo the "Race " of the
. day . Although Mr. DECOS los has the

V , presumption to think that twenty yearn
. on . the political turf entitle him to ride

:' .1\ neck-and-neck with the favorite of the
Dominion , wo have reason to think

: . that owing
''to his having bolted the

;I t'ackso often during the past five years
f he will be distanced in this race . Men
,

: . in active political life who have done

.

service to their country may proudly
look back to their record of usefulness
and claim that years of toil on tile ex-

ecutive benches entitle them to a re-
, newal ofconfidenco at each electoral

term , and may reasonably expect a
favorable endorsement from the pee
ple's suflrages ; but a man like AMOR

:
.

DECosM03 ' whose political record is a
nonentity except that ofvanitY , pom-

,
f ponsityand solf-assurance ; a man who

was ushered in upon us when the
II Province was young and lax in politi-

cal
¬

II calibre ; who has since been propped
up by praises from his own egotistical
quill , portraying to the public through
the columns of his own paper that hett ' has suffered ofmartyrdom,1\\: a twenty
years for the public good , and in his

; 11presumptuous endeavor to bo again re-
''I instated to the ranks of a party which
'

, he so basely deserted , flaunts it as a
,

of truce before an intelligent ,

JJsort long-deceived constituency , and
LILI by buch sympathetic whining to

.t, be again enrolled on the staff of Do-
minion

-

. legislators . Hark to the sound
,I of AMOR'S pipe-ICI have served the

i public for twenty years , and dedicated
I tile best of MY life to the service of

MY country. " If he had common
-

' modesty , and the slightest splrkof
jj

"
gratitude , he might have added that an

' over-indulgent people had placed him

I in a position and given him a signifi
! cance to which accrued pay and profits

1 to himself , but no favorable results to
[1 the\ people . The Rip Van Winkle
!,JJ11"sleep of twenty years " is a fair type
; ': of the two decades of DeCosMOfl ' use-

fulness
-

f as a representative . During
that time the people would naturally
have expected some beneficial results
and anxiously hoped-but alas ! in
vain that the last legislative term
would have developed something in the

s
.

genial and gifted AMOR to have estab-
lished

¬

the right to rank as an ordinary
politician , muchless to claim the self-
presumptuous title of statesman .

Statesman , indeed1 Were it not a
good-natured goose that our quill is
from it would indignantly quack" at4such a misnomer . We will be charit-
able toward him ttfll1nit the best con
struction on his vanity , and give him

. the title of UNITED STATESMAN ; as itlegislatures ¬

of his present name was carved . Mr.ii;
AMOR DECOSMOS would fain have the

i world believe that he was born a states-
man

-

. , and that. it
.
is necessary for a

, good representative that a man should
t,

be a born politician . Ho gives this as
reason that Mr. J . P . DAVIES or any

11other man has no right to oppose him

ii: nor attempt to question what he urn

; agines his inherent right to this con-

stituency
-

i . We wouM ask .1301DE[

COSMOS , ifany: star in the political con
stellation heralded his advent into the
world to mark his course , why did it

: qeasa Jo . shine when he went under the
role as DOCTOR SMITH in California ?

, Wo suppose it burst forth in all its
glory when the good offices of the Cali
f rli'rSt " e

, legislature metamorphosedSIUTIIr}

r ;

F . its , signification ' gives a' broad field to
his pretcntions of friendship for his fol-

" ,
_

low.m.GD: . , Even this is a failure , as he
' has.

*

rtb.t'fiu'cc.eedcd in gaining}
,
the good-

will
" . _<;, jiis Dominion compeers , but , on
iiII tho"cbntrary ; has.successfullywon the

, universal dislikq . ,of the rr-iubers at
Ottawa , ,and. the utter contempt oi SIR
jony . .

' ' AMen DECOSMOS has no friends

II on'either'siuVm' ;

the :Dominion Parlia-
ment

¬

Hcreto'forc he has had no politics ,

andjess'jralicy; $ ;
: , his.self-greatncss

.
cqnst-

itutecfhis.politicslitit, ; . ijiat! .is too cir-
cuinscribdd

¬

I

. the: ofa 'nn.tlonalcbarnct
I er ; his main policy is to INSIST , but
. ,I Jailing .,theI ability : : tq

,
devise . means or

, suggest measures , to obtain that. for
.

.

whichJhpya1nlyinsists. , his policyand
politics are. airynothings: , " and the

. :.fjj ' best indication of the calibro of the
,

-5
,' , man

"
who propounds j them . . ,A waiLiA, ,

: ¬policy; ;
and to . .do . ,BO . he , must .

' bda
good business maD , ' whIch materially
adds to Ids TlIJQf\\1n . i

.
. 'b ..plnf the]

'

'
! .

.

iic ' ' . ,
,. , .

. ' '
1:11: _ _ . : '.Y- ; $ " ", _ '. a _ "

. ;- :
reI _ J ."1.

best course for a nation's welfare . A
mind of sound business capacity will

'

win when: eloquence , spiced with
\
insist ¬

ing bl"aJ9qdo.cra'oul : to
.
make

'ovena_ faorblimprio:
y- fa.Il
: . Mr. ; DE

COSMOS lacks ' tho\requSitci-to: bo an '

astuto legislator . "' ' Woy iltfgivo: y 'ua
few . simple proofs of liisbusiness capac
ity : Ho is no business man ; ho could
not obtain a small loan for the Local
Government without employing an
agent and giving him a share of the
famous $600( to which , as a servant of
the people , ho had a questionable right ;

ho could not , in the face of depression
in business and strong opposition , suc-

cessfully
-

conduct. daily journal and
was obliged to sell out ; ho could not
make it a success when ho IMPORT
ED BUTTER AND CHEESE FROM
CANADA TO COMPETE WITH
OUR FARMERS . Failing in these
ho launched forth into the political sea
and has endeavored: fur to make ex -

penses out of it and indiilgo iu ttrip
acKftes tho continent and a change of
air . Lacking politics and policy ho has
managed to bring himself into notoriety
by opposing those ill the legislative
halls who didnot happen to think pre
cisely as ho did ; ho insists , but there it
cuds , and resorts to atheistical profanity
as an argument of his steadfastness , of
his stillborn schemes , and hurls anathe
mas broadcast when his pet theories
have proved futile and uucaral for .

Ho has most in"lwcrentl.rstnted that he
didnot fear God , but still his hard and
callous heart have been known to ap-

peal
¬

to his Maker , and iu a most fer
vent prayer , when ho THANKED
GOD THAT SIR JOHN MACDON-
ALD HAD FALLEN AND PRE
DICTED THAT HIS DEFEAT

, WOULD PROVE A BLESSING TO
THE COUNTRY .

Thou canting hypocrite ! throw off
your cloak of hypocrisy and ask your-
self

-

the question-Does Sir JOHN want
mo as his colleague? Can he or his
party respect the man who so shame-

fully
-

maligned him and condcmed their
policyand now whines like a whipped
hound to be again taken into his con
fidenco? Yea , verily II"ery likely II

Sir JOHN MACDONALD knows AMOR
DECOS los too well . If the party sup
porting Sir JOHN will only consider
they will not elect a man who has been
such a political failure as DuCosMos
Show by your vote today that you re-
ward merit t by merits worth , and leave
Allots[ DF.COSMO.S to quietly recline in
the cool , shady arbor of private life ,

and let him dedicate his famines hours
to collecting rents from his Chinese
tenants , and at his leisure he may be
amused by writingup a price list of
Canadian butter and cheese to peddle
round to the farmers in pamphlet form
to show them that he is still thinking
of them ; and should the time hang
heavily upon him during the long
winter evenings ho may enjoy pleasure
and profit by applying himself to an
autobiography entitled a POLITICAL
FRAUD .

o

ELECTORS-

Tonight

.

the Returning; Officer ,

should be enabled to announce to the
electors of this constituency that Brit-
ish Columbia lian returned DAVIES by
a majority ' of two hundred and fifty
over DECOSMOS . Let the electors be
true to their own interests and the
marchof progress will bo their reward
(for surely they must be convinced
that enough of pompous egotism has
been exhibited both here andat Otta-
wa

¬

to moro than satisfy a small com
munity like this ; and especially now
that wo have an administration favor-
able

-

to the great interests of the Pro
iide: let vs try a new deal in order
that we may bo in a position to reap

II the benefits that will assuredly be of-
fered : First , by the immediate com
mencement of the construction of the
Island and Mainland railways ;: Second ,

by an energetic continuance of the con
struction of the dock at Esquimalt , and
doubtless other public works of more
or less importance . Electors , if you
should send Mr . DeCosMos[ to Ottawa
as your representative an effort would
be made by him to impede these works ,

unless they were carried on in accord-
ance

-

I

with his views . His object would
be to defeat all measures of progress ,

no matter from whence emanating: , un-
less indeed his views , and his only ,

were those advocated/ by the Govern-
ment .

Electors , do you . wish to seb the
country progress't} We know you do-
we all do . Then ask yourselves and
reason with yourselves What iis the
politicalrecord of Mr. DnCos.Mos as a
member of the Dominion Parliament !

Can any one of you point out that he
has introduced maturedany measure
in the Commons of Canada during any
session since Confederation for the ben
efit of the Dominion in general or this
Province in particular ? NO . Fur
thermore , in all earnestness , wo ask
the electors if it is advisable to send to
Ottawa for their representative a man
who is despised by both political 1 par
ties , ono who has earned for himself
nothing but scorn and contempt by his
own arrogance and self-opinionated
speeches . For the truth of these state

day'sColollist
of Sir JOHN , copied from "Hansard: , "
entreating Mr/ . DcCosuos in eloquent
language to withdraw a motion , moved
by him , and then before the House,
which resolution militated against and
was highly damaging to thebcstintorests
of this country . Electors , if you should
want more proof consult those gentle-
men

-

who have been his codelegatos from
the Province and if they deny these
statements we should then consider it
pur ,duty | and pleasure to make the
amende . honorable . Wo have , how-
ever

-

, no,
fear -of being

,
called

.

,
: upon to

retract a word that ", wo , have: written .'0I' know the (statements, ,

"

(

'
be ' truth

ful , and if they arc damaging ve
' . can-

not
¬

help it '
.

:
,

-

.
..Elcf:9rs , ono word more , ,and . it . is

thebest ad vice
J
that con lie given : 'Gfp.to.

polls fIr aid veto , and }Je rora:: to

.
, .

- _
r ; .

.. _

.
.:._ .f.: , ._ . " ':: ;:: 7 . ;yr : _

.
_ ", '

vote e'1ilIe for the friends of the
Province,

SIR Joux A llACDoSALDI I

,
.

. and J . rP. DAVIES. .

' .
XKJTISIf COLU{BIAS EGOTIST .

For twenty ' years AMOR DECOSMOS

has been treatedby British Columbia
with all the tenderness ofn devoted
mistress . He has been fed on the best
of faro and drenched with the choicest
of

,
French brandy ,

n-ot only metaphori
cally ' but literally , and like READE'S

egotist what return has ho made ? He
compelled the House of Commons , by a
vote of 154 to C , to say that the Do
minion was not bound to In'oceedat
once with the Railway. Was not bound ,

in short , to carry out the terms . Ho
did this . notwithstanding the earnest
appeal of Sir JOHN MACDONALD to him
to withdraw his motion , and notwith
standing that all his fellow-members
from this Province pointed out to him
the insanity of his course and its evil
effect upon our interests . True egotist
as he is , ho did not care if ho burned
down our house so long "as ho cooked
his egg. " When appealed to by Sir
JOHN to withdraw his motion , and not
forco him ( Sir JOHN ) into such an un¬

fortunate ( for us ) position; by compell
,

ing him to vote against it , ho answered
" not if J- C- asked mo would
I withdraw it . " His egotism had to be
satisfied , lot the consequence to British
Columbia bo what it might . .

Electors of Victoria District , awake
to a sense of your interest . An egotist
is not the representative you should
send to Ottawa . Your welfare\ rest II
assured , will when it clashes with his !

.

egotism go to the wall. What is time
.

burning of your house to him ii it is
necessary for . the] cooking of his egg .

Vhat is the murder of your interests
to a pure egotist , especially brandied
one . "

To tho Elootoro of Victoria Diotrict .

GENTLEMEN :-In consequence of the

disreputable conduct of Mr . DeCosmoa

and hill friend in trying to induce voters
TO PLUMP FOR HIM AND DESERT

SIR JOHN MACDONALD , I have to

request all my friend NOT TO PLUMP

FOR :ME , butte VOTE FOR SIR JOHN

MAODONALD and J . P . DAVIES
the Peoples Liberal-Conservative candi
dates .

And I now pledge myself that should

Sir John Macdonaldnet bo returned to-

day to represent Victoria District to

at once resign my scat in his favor .

J . P . DAVIES .

VICTORIA: , B . C . , Oct . 18 , 1878 .

The Polls .
Willopen today at 9 o'clockIld close

at 5 . In the City there will bo six voting
places . Electors whoso names commence
from

A TO C
Will veto at the County Court Room , Bas
tion street .

D TO II
At tho City Council Chnmbora , Govern
ment street .

I TO L
At the Hook and Ladder Hmiao , Govern-
ment

-

street .

MT0O .
At Central Hull , View street .

P TO S
At the Deluge Engine Home , Yates street .

T TO Z
At the Tiger Engine Hou.ic , Johnson
street .

Electors of Victoria District proper will
poll at " The Richmond , " and those of
Esquimalt and Mctclioain at Parsons '

Bridge . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

THE ARTiFISHIAL STONE !

Mr . DoOosmcg Endorses Leathers I II

Read this recommendation of Leathers
and his stone by Mr . DoCosmna on the
18th December , 1876 . It will bo found
in the Standard of that date :r.r1 '

'f 'f 'f 'f 'fJ
. ' Mr. Leathers comes to Victoria with

the highest recommendations, a ,' a gentleman
respectability( and 1't'ponsibilitylid ice
can therefore cordially reeommtiul, himto
the attention( of our citizen *. "

'

The Charge of thj Slz Hundred !

Remember , electors , that Mr . De-
| Cosmos charged the Government of the
countrysix hundred dollars for merely
walking from the Government Buildings
to the city and pretending to borrow $30-
000 . He did not borrow a single dollar of !
the amount ; but ho distinctly took the
GOO for services ho did not render . Read
Mr . Tom Humphreys ' opinion of that base
act , which you will find in another column .

o-

BaaWiner Pile .a
II

,

The Standard, Glanders against: D . W .
Higgins are the natural dutput ofA dis-

appointed
¬

and baffled politician . D . W .

Higgins is the only man who has success-
fully withstood the attacks of Amor Do-
Cosmos . DoOosmoa has cl'uAhCllwith his
libels , as beneath a car of Juggernaut ,
every other opponent . When the viper
bites at Mr . Higgins-ho gnaws a file that
dull * his teeth . .

ITo Certificate of Character .

Electors , Mr . DcCosmos telegraphedrecognition ¬

Toronto Mail to assist ]his waning fortunes
here . Down to last night , although the
line was up ' to Ottawa , NO ANSWER
HAD BEEN RECEIVED !

co

Electors , Remember
That Amor DcCosmos received roves

sible overcoat from Leathers to recommend
him as a gentleman of respectability "
and to urge on ; the Elliott Government to
build the dry dock of artificial stone . . Ho
wore the coat to . Ottawa and turneditl

.when) ho , deserted Sir John .
.e

THE: VAUDEVILLE Co . will :arrive by th (
Isabel this evening "

, and will appear to ¬

morrow evening ' at Theatre ''Royal . The
ladies ' " brass bandwill probably discourse
sweeti notes this . evening , on the street :

' ,
The opening

,
piece forf. o-'piorrpTr is

.

.y Thai ,

Honeymnoea .
.

" ,

I

. . . , " ,
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TaE :BALLOT P.PEB _

THE VAT nT T7HIOH . TO MARK IT . , >

Belo ;iwo
g-

ive a facsimile of .
' the ' ballot paper to bo used at the'

.
: lcction

tomorrow ': As will bo seen at a glance thouamo, of Davies is first on ' the paper,

then comes ithat 'of Mr. DeCosmos , then that of Sir John A. Macdonaldalpha
betical order . The voter having had the paper handed to him will

'
retire to one

of the screened apartments and place a simple }( in 'pencil in the blank space
at the end of the name or names of the candidate: or candidates for whom ho

deires to vote , the X being quite clear of the print ToDay the proper
thing to do will be to place a X against the names of Mr. DaviesandSirJohnA: .

Macdonald , leaving the name of Mr. DoCosmos untouched , just as if it was not on
the ballot paper at nIl This. is the way it

.
should and will be marked by a largo

majority of the electors :

BALLOT PAPER .

DAvms X(Judah Phillip Davies , of Victoria City , Auctioneer . )

DOCOSMOS .

(Amor DaOosiuo.i , of Victoria City , Gentleman)

. . . . , . . . . . .

XTho( )

.

HOW MR . DnCOSMOS PROPOSED

TO BUILD THE DRYDOCK !

He Recommended the Use of
Artificial Stone ,

And Tried to Bully the El-
I

lliott Government into -

Adopting it .

[From flit Victoria Stoldelrtluf Deem
ber /tf , 1876 . ]

TilE DOCK . The people of this city are
aware that the dryilock is to bo built , and
that funds are to bo had to pity for tho
building of it . Hundreds of men are idle
in this city , nlld0 recommended
a short time ago that the work of drawing
the atones for tho building of the dock
should bo commenced at onceVo are
now forced to think from the sidcvalkof
artificial stone just laid down in Govern
mont street in front of Rudolph store ,
and from the samples made in the office of
Mr . Leathers and Col Thorp , and by the
testimonials of it by the Boston Journal
of Chemistry , and the further proof of
Mr . Leathers , the patentee of the artificial
stone , having received the first gold me al
of the last Oregon State Fair for the best
finality of artificial stone exhibited there
iFith these testimonials before 11.1 ice cannot
help tin it Liny it is tqlCCllyas good al-

I

' natural stone . JVoir , if it is by half cheap
I er titan luidiral, , ? stone and equally? yood , and

that tct have crowds of idle men in the city
II plenty of men and lots/ of stone , cheap labor

and cheap ,,mcserialfbr blliidi"y-ue cannot
'

see ichy'the Government , with/ such an op -

, 'porlln ity , will delay the construction of the
impo"talltI'O'k of building the DrydocJ : .

Wo place before the public the evidence
I

wo have of the useful im'ontionnd ask
thorn to judo for themselves . They can

II test this artificial stone . But wo want to
know do the Government intend to let
things riper fear to do what they ought
to do ( It( ii.i a mattev( ' indifference to us ,

and to the men who want employment , or
to citizens who would bo) benefited by the
circulation of BO much money , Il'IlethellIe/
drydock is Iniill, with/ rocker artificial stone ,
except in this particular , that allof us
would bo interested in having the best and
cheapest material for the bu&ling of the
clocks the work has to bo done , now
is the time to do it . Give the miners a
chance to make c stake to go back to
Cassiar next spring . Population is wealth .
Do not let the miners leave the Province .

I gl'eatorloss
'tTnfL1r .

Some three weeks since Mr . Bowden ,
Superintendent of Provincial Police , was

politicnlfriencl,
temporarily appointed in his stead . We
are informed that since Mr . Bowdon's
suspension ho has several times applied to
the Government for thorough investiga
tion of time department of which he has
been the head . Up to date , however , it
is stated the Government have taken no
steps to afford Mr . Bowden justice . This
is unfair . An inquiry should immure imme-

diately
¬

followed the suspension , :and if Mr .

Bowden had been found guilty of derelic
tion of duty ho should have been dis-
missed from the service . But to suspend
an official and permit a cloud to hang over

readilydispelled
Mr . Walkout stated in the House that no
official should bo removed for political
purposes ; but people will t:1.lkfind they do
say that Mr . Bowden's suspension' may boI I

'

attributed to the fact that it was deemed
prudent to provide a position for a friend
of the Government .

.
An Egotist .

Charles Reado in the novel entitled "A

" ogotist'fho :

a
man who will burn down his neighbor's
house to cook himself an egg . Murder is
but egotism carried out to its naturalegotistI

-

Ic1ua.intancoin
Pound note "hichsho changed to treat
him . Fish she gave him and much bran ¬

dy . . .Cost her four shillings . Ho ate and
drank at her . expense , and his aorta , orbyherchange , the odd oixteen shillings . I had
the pleasure of seeing that egotist hung
with these eyes .

II So much for u brandied egotistt , "
. , .

That Suppressed Lotto ?.

Mr . Korter , ex-President of the Work-
ingmen's Protective Association , states

'pertl.ining ¬

by ]him on the table and that ho several
times ,asknd that it should bo road . Since
his resignation we understand , however ,
that the letter hal been suppressed by the
present President' , because no satisfactory

DaCosmos,

j -

It
. THIS steamer'

Wilson G . Hunt left ' at ' 0
'withMassrs'

; , ; : .
1udge , McCosiray"and few. othir ' PM<

songorsJShewjjj. bod'thIi'epbkI :

t ' (Jm4 1A cato! . _

, I
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ATTENTION , BEAD AND REFLECT .

What the Pee loll Candidate will Do

and wiLl not Do .

WHAT HI ? WILL DO .

lEe will nerve the people faithfully and
defend their rights and interests .

Ho will advocate immediate Railway
construction on the Island and Mainland-
er Separation and Indemnity .

Ho will exert himself to the utmost of
his ability to secure the completion of the
Dry,( Dock .

llo will , aa a Liberal-Conservative , sup
port Sir .1ohm A . Macdonald and his par
ty , believing it to bo the party of Progres
sion , and pledged, to Railway construc
tion .

Ho will support tho construction of a
main line via Bute Inlet with Esquimalt
as its terminus ; but failing to secure that
route will advocate the construction of
any other line to the sel.bonrdofforing
next best advantages , as per terms of Con
federation , so that LABOR may bo profita
bly employed and WORKIXOSIEX not bo
compelled\ to lenvo the country .

Ho will use every legitimate means to
restrict the influx of Chinese into the Pro-
vince

-

, and advocate or bring fOrmrdnny
measure: which will have a tendency to
limit the number already here .

Ho will oppose the employment of Chi-

nese
-

on Public Works nnd will :advocate
the letting of Railway contracts to Local
contractors in small sections , so that the
profits derived from the expenditure of so
large :an amount of money may be retain
cd in the country and assist in its devel
opment .

Ho will endeavor to secure a tariff suit-
able

-

to our requirements until the Rail
way is completed] , and the Dominion in a
position to supply us with goods free of
import duties .

He will advocate the protection ofnIl
now industries , and strive to benefit those
already established .

'
WHAT HE WILL SOT DO .

'He will not try to capture WORKING
lIENS meetings for political purposes , but
will on all occasions try to benefit their
condition: and earn their * respect hyac -

tions mother than words .

Ho will not bo governed by any Con
vention unauthorized by the people , but
will -.I all times consider himself responsi

country'sinterests
Ho will not acknowledge the whims of

would-be Dictator , but 'ilI"ork har-
moniously

-

with :any member who works
for time common good of the country .

Ho will not , either now or after elec-

tion
¬

, imitate the Great I Am by stalking
past a poor man . regardless of his wants ;

neither will ho insult a colored man by
touching him with his cano , instead of
offering him the hand ofamity and re-
spect .

Ho will not impertinently demand the
peoples votes , but respectfully elicits
them .

Ho will not importune Sir John A . Mac-
donald

¬

to carry him on his shoulders , but
respectfully requests every man who has
a spn.rkof independence to punish such
insufferable conceit by electing the man
who will modestly strive to deserve it .

Ho will not ask time people to sign a pa-
per ostensibly in favor of Sir John A .

containinghis ,
do you approve of such dodges 111plumpfor
Macdonald a vote .

In conclusion , fellow Electors , bo not
misled by false reports , but vote with a
will and purpose which will lead to victo
ry over arrogance and presumption , and
give you the services ofa man who will
work energetically and consistently in
your interest . .

Caution .

Electors , beware of sensation posters
and canards ot slanders against Mr . Da-
vies in this mornings Standard . The mandenyinghis:

(

Frascr River or Burrard Inlet) insertion
in the StClidardas an advertisement is

,

,

dead to every sense of fair play . He will
not only conceal truth from you , but is
so depraved that lie will publish the most
unblushing falsehoods . Ho cares not by
what moans he wins , and will use foul
ones if ho has the opportunity . Do not
bo deceived by any such wiles of the
enemy . .

Tazada Island
Eluctors ! Bear in mind that Mr . De-

Cosmos u a largo owner of lll.ndon Taia-
da Island , property dishonestly acquired .
Remember that ho accepted a brIbe to
sell the Taxada iron mine in London , to
which place tho Province paid his ox-guarantee ¬bytliecurses . (See the olllcial record , ) Is 1IhII!

man the proper person to represent you
at Ottawa ? .

To the . Death .

At Philharmonic Hall Mr . DoCosmos
"youtwenty

tually diedi . " He had just come from his
barbers hands , and the reporter spelled

doublydyed, _ _ _. _ _ _
. FaoHHoxoKOKo . ._

:.. The bark Lodore ,lyalRoads!

Moody , Nelson & Oo . '5u ; ,BiirrArd
!Jlat; t"J; issg 'oflqwhv' '

- ' "

I
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THE mEND OF THE CHINESE .

HE CANNOT DENY IT .

Wo have now afforded '((Mr . DcGosmoa
several opportunities explain away the
assertion that'h is r

' the actual friend of
the Chinese . ..Ho llva\\ a local print ob ;
score though it may be-under his con '

trol ; but as )'eBlt.hn.s not-dared to con-

tradict
¬

the statement ', that ' ho derives aoccuspiedin ,

who are undermining the interests of the
white laboring classes . Workingmen , this

, is a fact and DeCosmoa cannot gainsay it .

Do you think , then , thatcc the lover of
the v end " will support any measure to

, legislate the Chinese out of the country
and dollars out of his pocket ? Do not
]hoed his written professions . They are
merely his electioneering pledges-liko
many* moro of his promises made but to
bo broken . Weigh well his actions , and
when you cast your vote today remember
that ho ridiculed Air . Bunstcr R resolution
to afford white men employment on the
Canadian Pacific Railway ; remember that
]ho opposed the striking off of Chinese
names from the voting list , and remem-
ber

¬

that HE NOW IS IN RECEIPT
OF AN INCOME FROM THE MON .
GOL . With your knowledge of DeCos-
miles do you for a moment imagine that ho
wants the Celestial to leave? Not much .

If the Chinaman goes , so, does Mr . Do-
Cosmos ' broad :and butter .

"
Not the Man for 0-aTway .

If Sir John A . MacdonMd desired that
Mr . DoCosmos should bo his colleague
why did ho not telegraph to him instead
of to Mr . Bunstcr ? Sir John doubtless
remembers Mr . DcCosmns ' traitorous con-

duct
¬

in 1873 when ho refused to attend
the Liberal Conservative banquet and he
has not yet forgotten time . .a'owalof the
Genial and Gifted " that , ho would be
happy to accept a portfolio under Mr .

Mackenzie . Nor has ho permitted the
fact to bo obliterated from \his mind that
Mr . DeCosmos positively declined to
withdraw a resolution most illogical in its
composition , and one that afforded the
Canadian: Government a pretext for delay

I

in railway construction . Electors , Mr .

DcCosmos is despised by Sir John A .

Macdonald and held in supreme contempt
by Mr . Mackenzie . To vote for such a
man would bo to place the Province in a
most unenviable position . Vote rather
for n man of common sense and business
qualifications who will support Sir John
instead of profanelyl'eplymg to his most
reasonable requests . .

A mca IloprosoJitativo !

, you have all read of the dis-
brawl in which the late

IIEloctors the city was engiiged emi Fri
, when ho cracked a young

gentleman's head with a stick because the
latter refused to vote for hint .

On the same evening ho visited a re-
spectablo saloon where were two English
gentlemen one an officer of Hi M . S .

Osprey , now lying at Esquimalt . When
invited to partake of refreshments by ono
of the gentlemen ho asked , pointing to the
naval officer ,

"Who is till* fellow ? "

"Ho is an officer of H . M . navy . "
' "Oh ! an officer in the navy , is ho ? A
fighting officer? " And grasping the naval
gentleman by the shirt front and vest , ho
tore both garments , broke his guard-chain
and smashed his eye-glasses .

After thus valiantly assorting his right
to represent Victoria at Ottawa for anoth
er term , ho was led out by friends , but
not before he had been called a scoun
drel " by the insulted officer . It is scarcely
necessary to add that the honorable gentle
man was perfectly sober at the time .

s'

Di.loIrUO .

Mr . DC'CosmosIam surprised to hear ,

111that, you intend voting for a
Jew .

Mr . . I would rather vote for a
good Jew than for a bad Christian .

Mr . DcCosmos But Iam not a bad
Christian .

Mr . . No , Sir ; you arc an infi-
del and a scoffer at everything that is
good and holy ; You supported the Paris
Communists and wrote an article in the
Standard approving of their assassination
of clergymen .

[Exit Mr . DoCosmos . ].
No Plum ers .

I Mr . Davies asks for no plumpers, . Mr .

DcCosmos does . Air. Davies: asks all his
friends to vote for Sir John Macdonald
and J . P . Davies . Mr . DeCosmos is aims
bitious . He wants to bo not only elected ,
but wants to occupy the first place on the
poll . Just fancy Sir John Macdonald

.

sitting for Victoria as the junior member
of a man like Mr . DcCosmos , whom lie
despises because he cannot trust him .

e
The Hero of SixHundred

Let the electors remember that Mr .walkingfrom
If it costs that amount to travel so short
a distance how much would it cost the
people should they send DeCusmos to
Ottawa ? Aa there is not the slightest
probability of such an event wo decline to
work out the problem ..

Artificial Stone for the Drydook.

Read Mr . DeCosmos ' article in favor of
II adopting artificial stone in tho construe
I lion of the drydock . For the publication

of that article he was enabled to appear at
Ottawa in a light-colored overcoat and
a new stovepipe hat .

"
The Brydoclr .

Mr . DoCosmos ' organ says that ho has
secured $150,000 for the D1'dockat Es ¬

quimalt . Where is it ? The Province has
yet to see the first cent of it .

Q

PERSONAL . Mr . Gee . S . Wright will
leave today per steamship Alaska for
New York . During ''Mr .

' Wrights recent
eta )' in this city ho has renewed many old
time associations , and to.c1:1.ywil1 doubt-
less carry with him many pleasing re-

membrance ! of this Province . Wo wish
]him and his family ban voyage ..

DeCosnos thanked God in 1874 that
Sir John had fallen and predicted THAT
HIS DEFEAT WOULD PROVE -A
BLESSING TO THE . COUNTRY He
iia now'trying to sneak into . Parliament at
Sir John a coat-tails , .

4 .

THE BLAJINEY Sl'o EEl ctors , take
Mr . DoCosmos ' assertions with reference
to the patent artificial 'stone for what they
are worth . Remember that in 1876 ho
offered to puff " the invention for $25
cud designated its proprietorst ' ,gcntlorncn
of respectability tand responsibilityi .

, ,
j
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Done Enough .

The following ' is. '
exceedingly apropos

at this time : .

,

.lolitiil1 ¬

, ;

' Congress ,
' and have fdugltt and bled on the

field of Mars in your\ bolialf . I have sac
:rificed allmy able oUct11'tJlath'es( on time

altar of my country . I have "
At this moment a man in the audience ,

melted to tears by the eloquence of the
of the orator , stepped forward : "

You have served us 20 'earsl? "
"I lucre . "

You have fought and bled "
for usl1 'T

"I have . "
. You have sacrificed all your able

bodied relatives . "

"I have . "
.

Then ," said the man , bursting into
tears and wiping his pyos'ou his coat ,

sleeve , Its my opinion you've done ,

enough for your country , and its time somej -other/ fellow! had a chance . " ' w ".
' Citizens !! _

Mr . DoCosmoa was the author ofan
article that appeared in the Standard in
1871 , applauding the murderous acts of
the Puns Commune . '.

Ia an Eloctfo'J Near ?

Mr . DoCosmoa was seen yesterday to
accost and shako hands with a working-
man . There must bo something "up . '

Perhaps an election is near at hand . who
knows ?? .

CIIANOEE FOR CHANGES . Rumor * wore
pretty thick yesterday that the Great
Amor is about to accept an invitation to

, stand for Marquette , in Manitoba , . the
constituency which elected Sir John . . I

SOMETHING NEW . Skating this after
noon and e'cllingat the Pavilion Skating
Rink , Fort street . par Go and cast your
vote there . .

FOR SAN FRANcISco . The steamship .Alaska will leave Esquimalt today at :

noon for San Francisco direct
.

. ,

'
SAT WARDS SAWMILL will make its first

shipment of cut lumber today
' '

A Pow Last Words .

EDITOII COLONIST : I see by the
Standard that J . P . Davies has as much
influence in the Standard as the pro
prietor , Mr. DeCosmos , from the many
repetitions of Mr . Davies ' name . What
a Godsend it must be for that disropu
table sheet to have something tosay to

.

fillup its columns , notwithstanding'

the fact that truth has been preveried .
for dishonorable purposes to hoodwink
the intelligent workingmen . ' . .

It is scarcely conceivable that a
newspaper can so far prostitute its
columns (even in the interest of its
owner ) to repeat that which it knows:
to bo a deliberate falsehood , and the
electors will at the poll to-day show
their appreciation of such bare-faced
assurance by electing Mr. DeCosmos to
stop at home , notwithstanding the fact
that Sir . DcCosmos says no man is
honest who will not vote for him .

DeCosmos ' paper says J . P . Davies
owns over 4,000acrcs of land on Lulu
Island , a few miles from the city oftbe,

t
searched the records , and any person
can have all Davies, right, title and

'interest to the samo fern slice of Mr .

DeCosmos ' plunder in the Charge
the " ofIISix Hundred . '

Mr. DoCosmos will not condescend 'f

worki'migrnemforYBhe"dye " for you again , ho is ready to do ,

say or promise anything so that ho
may cajole you out of a vote .

To what shifts must the DeCos
mos party be brought when all
they can offer in support of Mr. ' Dc
Cosmos ' Billingsgate towards Mr . Da-
vies are statements which they know to, "
be false .

The people will not send Mr, Do
Cosmos to represent thorn at Ottawa ,

simply from the fact that unless ho
wants their votes ho treats them with
contempt ; because ho is so well known
to Sir John A . Macdonald that he willinot trust him even with telegrams . Hr . '

DcCosmos
'

is so determined to have the 'I

route by flute Inlet " tllat ho will not
support any other route , but would II

rather BOO the workingmen starve than
forgo his pet hobby . Mr. DeCosmos
is simply the purchaser of the late Mr
'Vnd ington's interest in the town site

.

at the head of Bute Inlet of severnlI" I

miles in extent .

The sash and door makers know Mr . .1

Davies and willvote for him and Sir 'j'j

John A Macdonald ; they also know . .

'

.Mr . DcCosmos and will not vote for II

Ipromises,

-

to thorn as lie did to Sir John . Mr. I

Davies has soma wood to cut and ifho
cannot get whito workingmcn ; to cut . it
ho will employ Mr. DcCosmos after the
election , as ho will then need

.
employ-

ment
¬

. , ' FAIR PLAY .

, . '1JREn V-ED , .

A . GILMORE wishes to inform hisII
'

friends and the ' public that ho has remov t
ed to the ' Commission Store

.
on , Johnson '

atinvoice ,

Garments made to order at .
' cost , as ho *is closing out that branch of his:business ,. "

' ,

PEACE PnOCL.mlF.Dfter ten years
of active warfare !

v I ' havei ' been 'at War ;
with my customers for ten'long' years , and . ' ::
I \m ,'\\' ready to DYE Ion TUEJnt re-1repaired;

}

stored and made
,
to appear

'
as

g-

ood as q
whoa now . Customers abroad

J
will not "

have reason to grumble at prices ' )f ' theyl isolid their articles to TW . Plorro ;' '*tilor
and dyer , ' Yates ' street5'next door 'ito Ieiothting'

'
1

.iul
(

± _ . .
.

, ' 'CO ; , .'II ' .
.. /

.Favilion; '

f
¬ f

willraffio;

'

:6kcaratDxAssoxn'bolonging.to; .

at $5 a chance :The Raffle Twill bO & on-
ducted in a>ay.8atisfactdry.to ::all s.ticke i- ,

holdersbothiorthoyfbopresentr4flop: ; ! . '

'No { ickefc-.wiU-be' good tin ]!jess//oai'd tlor ; us ,,itcIvjicI: : .


